
Beginner Fiddle Club

Permission Slip

It’s almost time for FIDDLE CLUB!!! I am so excited about this year’s group and am thrilled that your student is

interested in participating.  Beginner Fiddle Club is open to all orchestra students (violin, viola, cello & bass!) and

meets Thursdays after school from 2:25-3:10. This group works on a variety of traditional fiddle tunes and will

perform in middle school orchestra concerts. There is a $40 activity fee for Fiddle Club participants due at our first

rehearsal on Thursday, January 5th, 2023.

Attendance Policy: Unless a student is absent from school the day of rehearsal, the student needs to be at rehearsal

that afternoon. Because we learn new music and fiddle techniques each week, students are most  successful with

consistent attendance. I am confident that we will have a successful and enjoyable year if we have a  group of

students who make the commitment to come to rehearsal each week. No try-outs needed! Everyone is welcome!

Our first rehearsal will be Thursday, January 5th, 2023. Please make arrangements to have your student picked

up by 3:15 p.m.

I am looking forward to a great year in Fiddle Club! If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to call or e-mail.

Thank you,

Mrs. Schettler-Stein

763.272.2219
michelle.schettler@monticello.k12.mn.us
http://monticellostrings.wordpress.com

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Student Full Name:________________________________________________

Instrument:___________________________ Hour: __________________

Sports/Activities involved in:_____________________________________

My student ________________________________________ has my permission to join Beginner Fiddle Club. I
understand that rehearsals will be on Thursdays from 2:25-3:10 p.m. I will make arrangements to have my student
picked up from the Middle School by 3:15 p.m..

Parent/Guardian Name(s):______________________________________
.

Parent/Guardian signature:_____________________________________Date:_____________

Activity Fee: $40 (payable online on Portal> School Store>Activities Registration)

Date paid:_____________________



Beginner Fiddle Club Practice Dates  2023 (Thursdays)

2:25-3:10 PM

January 5, 2023

January 12, 2023

January 19, 2023

January 26, 2023

February 2, 2023

February 9, 2023

February 16, 2023

February 23, 2023

March 2, 2023

March 9, 2023

March 23, 2023

April 6, 2023

April 13, 2023

April 20, 2023

April 27, 2023

May 4, 2023

May 11, 2023

May 18, 2023

Attendance Policy: Unless a student is absent from school the day of rehearsal, the student needs to be at rehearsal that

afternoon. (In most instances, arrangements can be made with coaches to allow students to participate in Fiddle Club and then

attend their sports practice after Fiddle Club is finished.)  Because we learn new music and fiddle techniques each week,

students are most  successful with consistent attendance. I am confident that we will have a successful and enjoyable year if we

have a  group of students who make the commitment to come to rehearsal each week.


